Christmas is sorted with Speedy School
Supplies

Christmas ideas for the Craftaholic and Artists of all
levels
From stocking fillers to make your own Christmas decorations, from crafts for
the classroom to art supplies to unleash your families inner Picasso, we have
everything you need at super low prices. We also have all your office needs so
you can stock up to keep your employees' stationery needs satiated!
Button

Do-it-yourself Christmas Glitter Nail Polish
Today we're going to be showing you how you can make your own special
Christmas glitter nail polish at home.
You'll need a clear nail polish which you can buy from any bargain store.
You can sometimes pick them up for $1-2.
Grate up your choice of colour sidewalk chalk using the side of a grater
with small holes until you have a fine powder

Pour your clear nail polish into a small container and add the chalk
powder. Use a toothpick to mix it in. and then add glitter. You can skip the
chalk powder part altogether if you prefer a clear base.

Christmas Card & 3D
Sticker Set
Kit includes 5 sheets of 3D Christmas
stickers (185 stickers) and 30 white
cards. Assorted stickers Note sticker
designs may vary.

Advent Calendar House
Festive calendar with 25 pre-cut
windows, for December leading up to
Christmas Day. Draw or paint little gifts
on the backing sheet Can be
decorated as a traditional stable or a
beach hut. 10 Pack

BUY NOW
BUY NOW

Washi Decorative Tape

Glitter Glue Pens

A selection of patterned tapes for
craft, collage and display. Each pack
contains 8 x 10m rolls of tape in
varying widths from 1cm to 1.5cm.
Choose from Patterned and
Christmas. 80m of tape per pack!

Glitter glue in easy to use squeeze
pens with a fine nozzle. Create glittery
designs on paper, card and fabric in
six bright colours. Great for Christmas
craft. 6 x 12ml tubes.

BUY NOW

Papier Mache Christmas
Decorations
This attractive selection of Christmas
shapes comes ready to decorate, just
add some sparkle with ribbon, glitter,
jewels, glitter glue and sequins. With
80 shapes in the box, this is a readymade class Christmas activity!
Includes string for hanging. Box of 80
shapes
BUY NOW

BUY NOW

Laser Glitter Shaker
Ultra-fine glitter in six vibrant,
fluorescent colours in one handy
shaker with six compartments.
Colours include pink, purple, orange,
yellow, green and blue. 50g.

BUY NOW

COMING SOON

Lights & Sounds Answer
Buzzers

Snap and Learn Counting
Elephants

Kids will light up when they reach for
these fun buzzers!
Sounds mimic real-world
objects-a siren, game-show
buzzer, laser and ''charge!''
Set of 12 in display box (red,
blue, green, orange)
Each measures 3.5'' in diameter
Require 2 AAA batteries, not
included

6 colourful elephants come with snaptogether trunks and tails that make
learning language skills easy and fun.
Elephants come in five vibrant coloursred, orange, green, blue, and purpleand their easy-to-grab plastic
construction makes it simple for little
hands.
Reusable storage tub makes
cleanup fast and easy
Perfect for ages 2 and up

BUY NOW

BUY NOW
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